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Wildcat of the Week 
 
The Heather Cannon Wildcat of the Week #1 for the 2021-2022 School Year was presented to Po-Hi Senior Abby 
Williams.  
 
Superintendent Shelley Arrott said, "Not only is Abby a Ponca City Wildcat and exhibits the characteristics of the Wildcat 
Way, but she is an amazing person and an outstanding student. She is involved in many activities and excels in all of 
them. Abby is passionate about soccer and has played varsity soccer since she was a Freshman and plans to continue 
her soccer career at the collegiate level. On the field, she represents PCPS with great pride by demonstrating great 
sportsmanship, and her strong work ethic is evident from her skills on the field. She is also a member of FFA and currently 
serves as the Secretary of the Ponca City FFA Chapter. She shows goats in FFA, and Mr. Frazier says she is a bundle of 
energy and goes above and beyond to continually improve with her showing skills as well as taking impeccable care of 
her animals. In addition, she is a member of National Honor Society, Student Council, FCA, Young Life, and is active in 
her youth group at St. Luke’s. Abby is not only highly motivated to put forth her personal best in her activities and studies, 
but she also treats everyone she meets with great respect and kindness. She is a friend to everyone!”    
  
“Abby, you are the perfect selection for the first Wildcat of the Week Award for the 2021-2022 school year! A real Wildcat 
is highly protective of their own. The fact that you are involved in and excel in so many activities shows that you are 
prideful of your fellow Wildcats and you will do whatever it takes to represent them honorably. You participate in so much, 
but yet you do not let your activities interfere with your studies. Demonstrating excellence in everything you do shows you 
have amazing discipline. You stay focused on your goals, and great work ethic and discipline are traits that will serve you 
well for the rest of your life. I know you plan to pursue a career in the medical field, and I have no doubt you will blaze an 
amazing path for yourself upon graduation from high school. Your character is beyond reproach. Your school and the 
entire Ponca City community is very proud of you!  Thank you for ‘holding that line’ to represent the Ponca City Wildcats 
with great dignity and class.”   
 
#Workethic #Improve #Leadership #Discipline #Compete #Attitude #Teamwork 
#wildcatway  #pcpsproud  #holdthatline #WildcatSoccer #PoncaCityFFA   #STuCO #FCA  #younglife 
#rolemodelforALLtofollow  #futurehealthcareworker 
 
The “Wildcat of the Week” Award is sponsored by Heather Cannon Honda. The award is for a deserving high school 
student who follows the characteristics of the Wildcat Way which are Work Ethic, Improve, Leadership, Discipline, 
Compete, Attitude, and Teamwork. These characteristics may be exhibited in any setting and is open to all Ponca City 
High School students. 
 
Several Ponca City patrons were involved in making the “Wildcat of the Week” a reality. These partners include: Tina 
Christian, Senator Bill Coleman – TEAM Radio, Heather Cannon – Heather Cannon Honda, Ground Round, and Tyndall 
Dentistry. 
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Each week a new “Wildcat of the Week” will be selected from the nominations of TEAM Radio listeners and viewers. 
Winners will receive a free meal from Ground Round and a T-shirt from Boss Custom Tees. PCPS will make the 
presentation weekly at Po-Hi. If you know an outstanding student at Po-Hi who is living the Wildcat Way, please use the 
form in one of these links https://www.poncacitynow.com/32875-2/, or 
visit www.PoncaCityNow.com, www.PoHiSports.com, or www.pcps.us.  
 
 
Pictured: Kevin Frazier (PCPS Ag Teacher), Abby Williams (Wildcat of the Week #1), and Shelley Arrott (PCPS 
Superintendent) 
 

 

 
 

 

https://www.poncacitynow.com/32875-2/?fbclid=IwAR1UNDNKyx4h8fbQAwP2QVUHkLwD0ddCTFpqTLs6P4zxr1ko5kUFy8qPmoQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.PoncaCityNow.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2XoAsqhw7g4R9aOA2vrYLBVRL2lSWPJuQzciHS2Bh42oPduImbLNSFQAI&h=AT1ubjNerXmMUjt6az_wLhw7yF7D30j9wsPDezNcAQZ3wKnAmOfFbdY8GVjXUx9vgD_Vodyms3r63AjPu-hTcAR2CyhqGi3KDGZzAGQIWacZlScnwXxNz34-tbUXFElp4A&__tn__=-UK*F
http://www.pohisports.com/?fbclid=IwAR0QS2vZK7wQU-x-cmsxpy9AkcFQxg9_oqPJFGlrcQJiP7f8eNvRJabWj_c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pcps.us%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3rLSwfjihxHSDrbcmwDmVnLPfzNal8ZbFFIw-ZKQRbUFmy-o-yQoS5WJ4&h=AT3ubF7Mt-4lhzV0SFbFgS34y1-KFTOf7sz2uiLFenKKlf-CynFJJV8wyVJtEqHZbNUrnEDtqeuW28poJzxRqinq_6tF9OxGW5wayH6rQOx_xnjeXP4hSG8xAAuaIgw-_w&__tn__=-UK*F

